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coSfeds to trivsTox.ana moored to the whirvee of theirFEATURES (SALTATION natural sinfulness. Before them lies . --tn1 Hundred of the Old Warriorsdanger Rear them ere the hidden
rocks. They have turned iialf . wayCU1ACE. rnEPKNTAXCK r.UTn r - I i J.,, w a 1TT TO nrobably Attend - State - Ke fn; anion at Uie Twin City Wednesday r TV nn

and Tharaday of This Week Will
round and think they have turned ail
lh9wey, and into, the rock they go.
The JUly Spirit la waiting to help us

Ilev. Dr. Charles E. Bishop Preaches
at the trrt JTenbyterlan Church--- - Invite Heunlpa to Come to Cliar.

; lott JSext Time. . , . .turn all the way rouna. , ' .. We m'. The conspicuous, outstanding and
Salvation a . Tljrce-tokie- a Triangle,
Whom Kxlmeneo at All JWpeixls

" on Inhrokeo Vnlon of All Its tie-iiie- nle

The - First Is the God ward M'Third in h triangle Js the Christ-war- d

side of salvation --faith, in tiie overshadowing event of the week for
Lord and Savlous, Jesus Christ. Jt some t,00 - veterans' of the , Con
joins the roanward eida, fcut It Joinsbide, the Second the Manward June,

the Third Lh Chrtstward Side Re-

pentance is Not Merely an Art Es federate army WnJsh forry-flv- e years
a TTl I IIIGod's also, because ine recogniuon or

Christ as the Son of Ood la distinctly - eae - 1 1 '" y I Iago astounded the civilised l world
will be the 8tats reunion of these selfan act of the Father, "y ; '; .

sential te Joining u uuvd- -h
a Thing Which Should B rk- - ' EasyFaith, consists of three elements same soldiers In the. City of Wlnston- -

- " - ' - 'r. ... v ... .. ..... s

We invite you to rome and inspect i our '
com-ple- te

line of, Tall Hats--- all that are" new. and
knowledge, an act of the brain; assent. Salem. In the County of Forsyth. . It
of the emotional nature; consent, the Is estimated that a half hundred will erasgo from Charlotte, clad In the old- -appHmtion personally to the individu-
al. Faith in Jesus Christ is a firm be-

lief absolutely , in the fact that He

; l out jsvery jJay. :

Tor by grace are y saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves; it is
toe gift pt God." Epheeians: I:. .

Cain this passage or Scripture a a
formal text Rev. Dr. Charles Edward

, Bishop. of .William and Mary College,
morning on Sai--preached yesterday

occupied the p u lpH of "the

time regalia of the "Lost . Cause,"
there to elasp hands once more wftfi - - jfashionabldid once and all save you from fin;

that now Jesus .is shielding you by
His cower. You must have unbound

SBHagjBsjsssse ... eassssfeH'their associates of the days of war,
ed-fa- ith that Ha shields you. to tha and warring accord in g to Jihcrmanj

definition-- . ' . ;
1 rextent to which you are shielded from I Sbvterian church, eaivauun, ". - Ytra can acrnallr effect a cash tavtne of IIH trvMecklenburg has enrolled abouta. triangle, of three fold element

jt h ftodward side, re- - sin and that He will shield, you in the
future from etn's presence. The pen ioinlar with ninety-cin- e other Deonle In tha Lndden L Bates '400 In Mecklenburg Camp, United.

Confederate Veterans, although , of v'nlanA r InK n 4irmln ' ' Itv AtlfM r!... 1m t,M -- . . L JUJ . Stetedii; filler. So'idliei:alty of sin was removed centuries ago. ' 7 yiw.i mw mjtm
at U, instead of one, we so reduce expense that our dub member

. pentaace. the' roan ward side, filthy the
Chrtstward side. There
.1 -- f .here, is no triangle, If

The power of sin is taken away by the
rnce of the Holy Spirit Follow

course only a fraction of that num-
ber attends. But this Is an old
guard whose members find their!

(et a fenuwe MM instrument for only $287 r a tavhif o slmott g thJri,
Better etiJL the club terms are so eajv that Amass can have a niana.ing its guidance, all the darts of ai Icannot harm us. "How firm But little, cash needed.. Ya-oa-y $10.00 and racsiv your piano when ye '

foundation, ye saints of theLord, ts
flTl'rT fttrinw" TOoll-lmrt-n-

rei mslrealaid for your faith in His excellent

most real pleasure In living over the
old days. In singing again the old
songs, in donning again in a day to
which their habiliments are alien
the uniform of gray and musket
marked by the rust of nearly Ave

word." 1
u.n um ua uw umuh in must aionuuy peynwSD ' j . ,

The Ludden &! BatesWIXGED A NEOKO THIEF.

any aids or any part of any side, be

wanting. -

Because one of these elements is

mentioned in the Scriptures .more of-

ten than the other two said tne
speaker, we are prone to think that

- that one i of most importance and
the other two of little import. This
Impression .is erroneous. One is as

'' essential as another to secure the
' perfect union wherein lies efficacy.

The word grace has different mcan-"ng- s

in different passages. In the

.'tow quoted as a text, according to
Hastings, it i interpreted to mean the

;. kindness of a king toward his rebcl- -

decades, and march again for a
season beneath the feebly fluttering
Stars and Burs. These never, miss aThree Men Act Parts on Graham SOFT AND STIFF HATSKlreet Saturday ' Night A J at New

ScaleHen Disappears tr. Boyetto Is
Visited hy a Chicken SnaU-he- r Who
Claim That He Is Waiting- - for His
i'Ollhlll. FklimwMiwduut 40r(.Mi.UMrl. yn nMwt sstae, ktlsq4 smIs, bmsw esse tmti eiaWiasaJ. DUiMiiseiOT.siwiiwr knts4snUdcMs

oi f locr vslsut. aukatur or ask. PU, ivsti km, with Uuu sscslltf siafUi estUiy tasi eairDr. E. C. Boyette. 513 North in; the latest sliapeg and. colors,-- suitable "j forGraham street, winged a chicken
thief Saturday, winged a chickenllous servant. The servant nas a one

-- ii n ri.f.mn the name of; 11:30 or lock there was an ominous
acuH u sum oi ataHP w iniirwi cssni im cm soBtiM im Mtke Sst taotri In innate H swM Wiw. Tks Um tks kslssa ts ros ibuMj. XkU hMluliwct ku .I1i U. oomimOm ef r skl Dutiv. Is wmk ram ccMaik

meeting; they are never absent from
any occasion where the Confederacy
is to be mentioned. A still smaller
number, who are able to do so, never
let any stretch of geographical dis-

tance whatever keep them away from
a scheduled reunion. If It Is In
Texas, If it Is In Kentucky. If It
were to be India, they are and would
be there.

These are the kind who will Journey
to Wlnston-Hale- m Wednesday morn-
ing on the 7:10 train, returning
Thursday night. A special rate of
on cent a mile plus 25 cents
has been granted by the South-
ern, and not " only old soldiers
but others who are In sym

... tin. o made him. Only and flutter In the back yard; A big fat
Plymouth Kock hen had beaten her

"', any head.

'Also an extra fine line' of Hats for Boys.
wIiies asainat her portly body. Dr Writs st oscs to sa spsites flask ss eeasUw sMcrisssa ef ftwsM wrist el isiia,

la tslt M cs asks a ttlscuoa t vill eUskvs. Y ui rm is tatnitm ml kM !w 4I .fj rrt hTt A""14' ' stssasJ
svsrl to riuj mcs plus. Wrist Ball lelwaaiwa mi Sw as tM Is as IwaLu. .

exclusively by virtue of the unmeasur-
ed goodness of the master is the ser-

vant ever allowed even to contemplate
the possibility of restoration to his

Hoynte heard the fluttering and took
It to b a distress signal. A win
dow was raUed gently and noiseless LUi)DEN & BATtSfSoothern Music Hoee,I .. -- M .... l Th...master a favor.

. fn the first nlacc you and uepLAX, Sawannah, Oa,I .w. -- J L. l I 1 ,t L t . . . . A

a man, holding somethlriK to hlguilty. When Adam eliin'-d- . we are
told, we all becajne RuiHy. In the
.Aiirta of earth men wlm uro KUllty side and waiting to seo if he had been pathy with them will go over to at

discovered. lJown the sldo street(Ftioniiu rm condemnation. Not from the heart of the busy cjty,.,. ...., . - - tend the celebration. There will be
barbecues, music, addresnca by emi-
nent speakers and other attractions.
Th.-n- , too. there will be the elction

so ia tne court oi ,r-- u ",''''! came, hot-footi- it, Her.zy Smith
Whoever is wutity int- - i .... ... n Boyottc's driver, on his way to
John tells us Uit y-- " '", iT w , bis room to the rear of the residence of State officers. It Is expected that ED. MELLON GO,

REUEMBKR MEIXOSTS CLOTHES FIT.

not on the Ron or Man if ....-.....- .
t Dr. fcoyette saw the thief and Hey..y between 3.500 and 4.000 veterans

will be present from different sec

Mrs. Barrett Prceldlng'.
It will interest many people in the

State to know that Mrs. Kate Waller
Barrett, 'of Alexandria; Vs., Is presid-
ing over the meeting of the Woman's
International Council at Berne, Swit-
zerland, this month. A Charlotte
woman was Invited to accompany
her abroad but she could not leave
home at the time.

tions of the State.
The thief saw Hezzy and held the
hen brnath his coat. Hezzy saw
nothing but dreamed of the pleasant
hours he had spent up town. The

An Invitation will be tendered the
reunion to hold Its next meeting

back gate opened to Hezzy'n hand here and It Is not anticipated that
the thief squatted low, and Ir. Eoy- -

ette cocked his pistol. there will be any difficulty about se-

curing an acceptances of the Invita-
tion. Charlotte ts abundantly able"Lookout, Hezzy, there's a chicken

thief,". said tha doctor. t take care of the veterans and wll
Hezzy turned pale and trembled at be glad to give them a good time.

the sound of the voire. "Get It at Ilawley's."The llrst general State reunion the

already." He is already a condemned
' person. But 'there U worse yet.

Lulls tells us that not only Is th
whole race condemned, but it Is atmoj.
lutely lost. t'hriHt came to seek ahfl
to save that which was lont, or Is lost.
There is no vrb here, to designate
tense with deflnitenciw.

MAN HIMSELF HELPLESS.
"Tou and I cannot Jepict tho situa-

tion in terms too strong, beouuse evn
hen our prldo and our rebellious

spirits rebel and we refuse to seo that
the body of the nation Is tflcaied ko

badly that tho power of a Ood is re-

quired to restore it. It 1 Impossible
that the corpse by nobln birth of re-

finement of life could come to life."
The Ide has been put forth that

Judas interrupted tho plan of nnlva-tio- n

before K was finished. "Have
done with any such atrocious lie. The
Saviour did all that a Divine Being

veterans ever held was In Charlotte"Don't let him pass, Hezzy." said
the doctor, preparing to crawl out

FILING
SYSTEM
SUPPLIES
Indexes, Folders v and
Guides for iVertical
Files Record Cards
and Guides for Card
Index Systems--Fold- -

ers and Binding Cases
for all systems,

Ask for complete
Y. &JE. System supply
catalog.

la 1HR, Just at the time when the
of the window.

"I's ds waltln' here fur mer roue
Spanish-America- n war broke out
Ann. Julian 8. Carr brought 80 or

In. bnrjt a voice from behind the 100 men from Durham, In uniform
fl tree. and with canteen, as of old. There

Hezzy quailed. His knees smote was a record-breakin- g attendance
together and his tongue refued to

Munyon's Remedies

Have received large shipment
Munyon's

PAW-PA- W PUIS

and the meeting was a great success. liitefiil;
lbsqio8s'

Wfty' sjesjvsMSis.

The last meeting was held two yearsact.
"Lookout, Hezzy, hold him until

get ther.."
ago jit Greensboro.

But Hezzy held him not. Tho man FVXERAL OF MR. ALKXAXDEK.
with the hen broke by and started

could do to disprove this statement." i Services Held at Sharon Churchfor the pate,
"Hang!" went the pistol. Yesterday Afternoon at 5 O'clock

and tho Interment There Many' h, my Gawd," Rroaned the ftyins:
negro. Attend.

One of the largest gatherings whichThat Is nil. The hen and the thief
left the yard together. Hezzy was

Contain all the active princi-
ples of Paw-Pa- For those
who desire "a good digestive, a
gentle laxative, or a physic
that is thorough but positively
mild In action, we recommend
these pills. 25c. We carry the
only complete line of Munyon's
Remedies in Charlotte.

has marked a country funeral In
this section In a long time was the
assemblage of friends of the late Mr.

Npi echless. and Dr. Boyette hopeless
The officers believe that Dr. Rov-ett- e

stung the Intruder and that they
will locate him soon.'

Did you erer hear that expression made use of? or did you ever
have that experience? No doubt you have, but there Is no use of belnr
worried with them lonrer when $1.00 will buy a rood Canopy We
say Good, and that Is what we mean. We don't have the kind that
mosquitoes can crawl through. For Beventy-flv- e cents more we will
furnish frame for either wood or Iron bed. Try one.

Alexander, the son of Mr. and

Said He. "1 have uocompli!'ne,i trie
work which Thou haM given Me to
do." He who was spotli-- of any sin.
He who defied His aitrufters und HIh
enemies In their presence to detect
any blot of sin in Ills life, hero speaks
"With unspeakable veracity. And again
wheal He was stretched uivui the fiMal

crosa He uttered the word which when
translated moans, "It is finished."

It was absolutely necessary that He
Should do everything, because owing
to man's paralyzed and diseased con-

dition, his spirit could do nothing at
all. The foundation of tho pyramid
)S the God ward elde It is grace. -

Mrs. Pharr Alexander. In Sharon
POUND & MOORE CO.

Commercial Stationers and
Office Outfitters.

township yesterday. Mr. Alexander
"TUB WOLF." lHt his life by drowning Saturday

afternoon In the Catawba near Fort
tAigPM Walter's I'Jay One. of Those Mill, S. C, In an attempt to rescue

IKKjkcd For Charlotte companion. The body was re
covered Saturday afternoon about 6.Eugene Walter's may 0f tho Hudson 119 South Try on Street,

fhone No. 40.Bay fur country, "The Wolf." will be being taken that night to the home of
the jn rents.The preacher told of a person who Lubin furniture Companyone of the season's offerings. The

Hawley's Pharmacy
THYON AND FIFTH STS.

'Phones 13 and 260.

friend that he was wonting- - ior Tho funeral was conducted yester
mre. "Th-- vou'll never get it." re- - HVrv of 'Tnn Woir ncw telling day afternoon at 5 o'clock at Sharontheme founded on theniiet the friend. "All the work ne-- 1 .rtne. church. Hev. Tlaloh Alexander, of

cessar to get that was done 1,900 Tarboro, assisted by Rev. R. B. Mll- -
er, of Uutler, Ta., conducted the

mnjKjtie ror tne possession or a wo-
man by two men one of whom really
loves her, whll the other seeks her
ruin. Tho locale of the story should services. The pa 11 -- bearers were
give plenty of opportunity for getting Messrs. Perry McGinn, Charles Mc-liin- n,

Uay Lee, Robinson Rankin, Stylislri iveryWalter I'ark and Query.close ti nature in the types of men
and conditions of life wesent in the The accident of Saturday was awild country In which tho fur traders lamentable affair and the gatheringlive and eke out their livelihood. The
cost interpreting "The Wolf" includes

yeftcrday bore eloquent attestation
to th esteem In which the young
man was held.Andrew Rohson, Alfred Hwenson

Ivouis Haines, B. A. Lammar, Robert
Deshom, Lcola Palmer and others.
Andrew Robson, always on earnest
and Intelligent nctor, has one of tha
boM opportunities of his career as
Julia Ucaublen, the hero, and Is said

years ago. "Ono hiul as well think of
trying to patch up himself a snip to
carry him across the Atlantic, as to
attempt to Improve according to any
Of his own feeble notions, the great

- work already done.
REPENTANCE.

The second side of the three sides
of the triangle is repentance, the man-war- d

side. This". It Is apparent, welds
n to the Oodward side. This is an

act which must be performed by the
man. If he would have salvation. God
cannot possibly repent, nor can the
Holy Spirit. Repentance is saving
grce, jcercled when one with a full
knowltfdge of the consequences of sin
turns from. It forever and trunts In
Christ. One must realign the presence
of sin, the fact that h is a sinner; he
must realteo the louthsom.wss of sin;
he moist know to some extent the in-

expressible loveliness and beauty of
tho person of Jesus. Then he must be
so repelled by the loathsomeness of sin
and so drawn by the beauty of
Christ's character that he renounces
the one for the other.

PASSENGER AND BUGGY SERVICES

We have the oldest and largest- - Livery Stables In
the South and keep for hire the most stylish. Horses
and Vehicles.

Dealers in Horses, Mules, .Vehicles and-Harnes-
s.

L Nye Hutdiisoh S Son

INSURANCE

FIREe:

LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OITIOB Jfo. t Hant BmDdlnc.

BeO Thone 401.

to have lost none of it STIEFF
The I tain Tlutt Cam to Bice tho

JOnrtli About Charlotte.

PAPER,
Interior

Decorators
TorrenccN Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRYOJT.

PIANOS

J. W. WauWfeSonPlease Q

For three days the weather In and
about Charlotte, has been oppressive-
ly warm. When the thermometer
registers 95 degrees In the shade In
this community the citizens bgln to
complain. Saturday and yesterday It
was hot until late In the afternoon,
when about 5 o'clock a little cloud
gathered in the South and West and
poured forth a fine, fructifying, cool-
ing shower. The change in the at-
mosphere was marked and agreeable.
Those corpulent peopls who had
tuck to the home, where. they couldgo with just as scanty clothes as

possible, dressed up and strolled
forth to excape the nipping mosqui-
toes U'litf.V, nit fflpnuH.t ... - a

Dartirnlotv 4V
"Your life and my life must be

worked ont according to tnis triangle
Of Salvation. Otherwise salvation.
We must know, is not for yoji md me."

Jt Is a remarkable fact that three-fourth- s

of the Bible is written that
repentance might be brought to the
unChristlan Church member, it was
the wry correct ujd orthodox Phari GOAL

i ui uiuiur
Peoplesee who murdered tne Holy On (' titkhl. V, l.l . m ...

Israel. They murdered .Tames and
ut forth their hands to murder

......,,t ..i oi men oi leisure
and make life almost unbearable.

I The rain blessed the earth. C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
Veter and Paul. Thev were those
who with th nicety and correct nr. of j Vmv a CmiT,rt (limr " W(n Tjr.fjersons wh are all out ward form and ofthousands

customers

Our

pleasedTwo birds were bagged at one swipe iswhen the police laid hands on Plnck

BUTTEROLOGY
Butter Is a delicate crystalline

element of diet, made to be eaten
In solid form te furnish a certain
quota of fat. and thus balance up
the various nutritive rations In the
food of man.

Butter contains numerous deli-
cate aad volatile adds and ethers
which tvs the characteristic fla-
vors. '

When butter is melted all of Its
finest characteristics are destroy-
ed. The crystalline substance Is
broken down and will not return
when cool.

Any housewife knows that when
butter Is once melted nothing;
hort of churnint It again with

milk can restore anything of Its
original flavors. Hsnce the great
pains she takes to keep butter on
Ice. .

Melting volatilises the essential
Oils and light ethers which mafe

7 -

our host advertisement.

Fine Piano Tuning,

Polishing and Refinish-ing- ,

General Repair-

ing. All work

imony postponed tho killing of
FetiK until after Eater, properly
trantfa'-d- . Passover, but thought it ail
right to kill him thereafter. They
were those who dragged out the body
Of Paul lest his blood whould make the

lace unholy, as if it had not already
Wen profaned by the entrance of their
unanetr.od persons.

In a .sage In Timothy we are told,
"Reperifane g't of God." In
Acta, that "Repentance Is the fruitage

. ot Christ's meditation." In Zachariah
that "Repeotance is tho product of the
Holy Spfcrtfai power." Thus we see
that all three members of the holy
trtnJtj. to help man ac- -

. conrplish what must "be tola art of su- -
, preme algnlftcj.noe.

ThU repenunce is a thlnr to be
jHTwertoed. every day. It Is not simply

umetning for the slntiff nrho wishes
to unit himnclf with the. Church. It

. must t ,a daily matter. It is an
atrocious fact that there ar targe num-
bers of Church members iwha allow
ChenmeKsM to he placed in compromls--

, ing attitude toward slit In a way
t Which is a great grief to tho Holy
,6ptrit, which is their, personal com-
forter. ..

Mrsrr torn competely.' Tha vpoaker related an Incident off

ney raid well, colled. Pink is an
convht. He concluded some

time ago that a county convict camp
wasn't "no fltten place for a gentle-
man" and left without applying
through the consul tor ills Transports.
He is also wsntexl on the charge of the
thr ft of a watch from Dick Fo,

Carrie Copeland is faced by a war-ra- nt

alleging profanity. Ma-ggi.-
) Mon-

roe, a little negro girl of 14 years, is
charged with stealing clothing from a
lady. Munzle Abernethy Is charged
with vagrancy1.

These make up the list of the un-
fortunate who found Sunday not a day
of unmixed Joy. v

Hickory Grove Xt Hnnj
Next Sunday Is the big day atHickory Grove. Preliminary services

will begin the last of the week. Reva
Frank L. Silcr, 11. K. Boyer. Plato
Durham and E L. Bain will preach.
The, camp meeting at Hickory Grove
is one of the church events of theyear. Large crowds attend the scry,
tees.

butter butter. ' Then why do weuse so muck melted butter In the

Unequalled for the Generation of Steam

Our Lump and Egg Are' Unsurpassed

.
;

; .
For Domestic Purposes' r :

Prompt arid regular slpments at all times.

Shipments during 1907, 4,900,000 tonse

Prices and other information on applica-- -
' tion to. - ,

nnest ana most oeuoete cookery fWe use butter In cookery becauseour grandmothers did. -

i OUR . . QRANPMQTHEBS PTP
X'1kOOV-- GLORT- -- '

else the recipes we new swear by
would have been perpetuated withOojden Glory Cocking Oil la them.Instead of butter.: ,

This is no Idle theory. Try a
level spoonful ef Oil dsn Glory

Cooking Otl (with a Uttle salt) In
piers of a heaping spoonful of
butter In any of your fsvorite re--
cipea It there Is anything wrong
about It. nut It us to your eroeer.

tiU&siSIDf

FOR YOUR

OUTING SUIT

COt TO US

Made to; measure of
Blue Serge, ; Canadian
Homespiui and English
Crash.. $35.00 to $45.00

The Tate-- B rown :Cb.

Correct Dresa for Hen.

Mannfactnrrr of tho Artistic
"

Btleff and Ehaw, the pianos
'with tha sweet tone.

WHY JAMES GOT WELL.
V.virrbody in ZaaesviUe. O.. knowsa rough exi coast when the captain I w u.w ! mr.l mill, m Ui..

tohlm he methed by whltih "My ssl) d, Jsswss nftjr bUwhe ewe als Are to the ass oftie out fcis veasel cafely out to sea and Ktors
New Dtseoverr. Ills luecs wars so mm.

He will put It up to us, and ws
will pay the bill. .

One quart of Golden Glory

pounds butter eostSi....... 1.06
8eve Butter. Use Golden Glory

Cooking 00. . All grocers. - ,

Brannos Carbpnating Oft.- - '

Gasthcr, Qarran & Bullitt
SOLE AGENTSw ROAJIOXi; VA.

, S. B. CART, llassfer, Roasoke, Virginia '

SOCTHEIIJC WAItEItOOM "
't.VT. Trade St,

CHABIOTlX X. C
0. ELWIUIOTH Ugr.

voided the danger.. (With the warn-tag

ts of the ever-tlghte- d lamps to
tulde the vessel was swung half way
round, until. certain distance was
traversed; then naif way round, again
tv eh1p swtuttr, the recks rere avoid-
ed and the chip sailed safely out to
s--ss. There are those who have enter-
ed the churches cf the lan4, tut who

verely aKsetsd that eonsumptioa sssmedtnevttents. whea a frigid reoommended
New DUoovsry. We tried It, and its as
bs restored h!i to pertsrt health." Dr.
King's New Discovery is the King of
throat aad lung remedies. - For ooughs
and colds it has ne equal. The first dosegives relief. Try It. Pold tinder guarantee
at all drug stores . Ma and fLOs. Trial
bottle free, ....... ,

Charlotte, K. C,
T. O, Bos Js. 'Phone tJS.


